2020-2021 Cross Country Region Managers

*All dates and times are as of 10/13/20 and are subject to change. Contact meet manager for final details.*

**Class 1A Region 1**
Meet Manager: Greg Butler
Athletic Director
greg.butler@calloway.kyschools.us
270-227-7818
Host School: Calloway County
Hytek Operator: Jeff Sparks
jsparks@automateddirectmail.com
Meet Site: Calloway County
Murray, KY 42071
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Boys - 11:00 AM *CT
Girls - 12:00 PM *CT

**Class 1A Region 2**
Meet Manager: Matt Hoyes
Head Coach
matt.hoyes@nelson.kyschools.us
502-827-4178
Host School: Thomas Nelson
Hytek Operator: David Flaugher, DC Timing
dflaugher@dcracetiming.com
502-664-7427
Meet Site: Thomas Nelson
Bardstown, KY 40004
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Girls - 1:30 PM
Boys - 2:15 PM

**Class 1A Region 3**
Meet Manager: Brian Ruggles
Head Coach
bruggles@key-data.net
502-500-4412
Host School: North Oldham
Hytek Operator: Linda Sarrett
linda.sarrett@henry.kyschools.us
502-396-4740
Meet Site: Creasey Mahan Nature Preserve
Goshen, KY 40026
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Girls - 4:30 PM
Boys - 5:10 PM

**Class 1A Region 4**
Meet Manager: Derek Bosse
Athletic Director
derek.bosse@kenton.kyschools.us
859-486-8361
Host School: Dixie Heights
Hytek Operator: Tim King
teejayking@gmail.com
859-653-5907
Meet Site: Fox Run Golf Course
Independence, KY 41051
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Girls - 1:30 PM
Boys - 2:00 PM

**Class 1A Region 5**
Meet Manager: Mark Kachler
Head Coach
mark.kachler@gmail.com
606-301-3386
Host School: Mason County
Hytek Operator: Frank Miklavcic
fmiklavcic2@gmail.com
502-320-2264
Meet Site: Mason County Cross Country Facility
Maysville, KY 41056
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Girls - 3:00 PM
Boys - 3:45 PM

**Class 1A Region 6**
Meet Manager: Kevin Jones
Athletic Director
kevin.jones@wayne.kyschools.us
606-307-1391
Host School: Wayne County
Hytek Operator: Leslie Smith
lesliesmith@att.net
859-325-5626
Meet Site: Cave Lake
Monticello, KY 42633
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Boys - 2:00 PM
Girls - 3:00 PM

**Class 1A Region 7**
Meet Manager: Dodd Dixon
Head Coach
dixonandjuett@gmail.com
859-513-0551
Host School: George Rogers Clark
Hytek Operator: Skip Rafferty
rafferty.skip@gmail.com
859-489-2211
Meet Site: Lykins Park
Winchester, KY 40391
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Boys - 2:00 PM
Girls - 3:00 PM

**Class 2A Region 1**
Meet Manager: Greg Butler
Athletic Director
greg.butler@calloway.kyschools.us
270-227-7818
Host School: Calloway County
Hytek Operator: Jeff Sparks
jsparks@automateddirectmail.com
270-227-8818
Meet Site: Calloway County
Murray, KY 42071
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Boys - 2:00 PM *CT
Girls - 3:00 PM *CT

**Class 2A Region 2**
Meet Manager: Matt Hoyes
Head Coach
matt.hoyes@nelson.kyschools.us
502-827-4178
Host School: Thomas Nelson
Hytek Operator: David Flaugher, DC Timing
dflaugher@dcracetiming.com
502-664-7427
Meet Site: Thomas Nelson
Bardstown, KY 40004
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Boys - 2:00 PM *CT
Girls - 3:00 PM *CT

**Class 2A Region 3**
Meet Manager: Brian Ruggles
Head Coach
bruggles@key-data.net
502-500-4412
Host School: North Oldham
Hytek Operator: Linda Sarrett
linda.sarrett@henry.kyschools.us
502-396-4740
Meet Site: Creasey Mahan Nature Preserve
Goshen, KY 40026
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Girls - 4:30 PM
Boys - 5:10 PM

**Class 2A Region 4**
Meet Manager: Derek Bosse
Athletic Director
derek.bosse@kenton.kyschools.us
859-486-8361
Host School: Dixie Heights
Hytek Operator: Tim King
teejayking@gmail.com
859-653-5907
Meet Site: Fox Run Golf Course
Independence, KY 41051
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Girls - 1:30 PM
Boys - 2:00 PM

**Class 2A Region 5**
Meet Manager: Mark Kachler
Head Coach
mark.kachler@gmail.com
606-301-3386
Host School: Mason County
Hytek Operator: Frank Miklavcic
fmiklavcic2@gmail.com
502-320-2264
Meet Site: Mason County Cross Country Facility
Maysville, KY 41056
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Girls - 3:00 PM
Boys - 3:45 PM

**Class 2A Region 6**
Meet Manager: Kevin Jones
Athletic Director
kevin.jones@wayne.kyschools.us
606-307-1391
Host School: Wayne County
Hytek Operator: Leslie Smith
lesliesmith@att.net
859-325-5626
Meet Site: Cave Lake
Monticello, KY 42633
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Boys - 2:00 PM
Girls - 3:00 PM

**Class 2A Region 7**
Meet Manager: Dodd Dixon
Head Coach
dixonandjuett@gmail.com
859-513-0551
Host School: George Rogers Clark
Hytek Operator: Skip Rafferty
rafferty.skip@gmail.com
859-489-2211
Meet Site: Lykins Park
Winchester, KY 40391
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Boys - 2:00 PM
Girls - 3:00 PM
## 2020-2021 Cross Country Region Managers

*All dates and times are as of 10/13/20 and are subject to change. Contact meet manager for final details.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 2A Region 3</th>
<th>Meet Manager: Brian Ruggles Head Coach <a href="mailto:bruggles@key-data.net">bruggles@key-data.net</a> 502-500-4412 Host School: North Oldham Hytek Operator: Linda Sarrett Mathis <a href="mailto:linda.sarrett@henry.kyschools.us">linda.sarrett@henry.kyschools.us</a> 502-396-4740 Meet Site: Cave Lake Monticello, KY 42633 Meet Date: 10/24/2020 Boys - 9:00 AM Girls - 10:00 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 2A Region 4</td>
<td>Meet Manager: Mark Kachler Head Coach <a href="mailto:mkachler@maysvilleky.net">mkachler@maysvilleky.net</a> 606-301-3386 Host School: Mason County Hytek Operator: Frank Miklavcic <a href="mailto:fmiklavcic2@gmail.com">fmiklavcic2@gmail.com</a> 502-320-2264 Meet Site: Mason County Cross Country Facility Maysville, KY 41056 Meet Date: 10/24/2020 Girls - 9:30 AM Boys - 10:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 2A Region 5</td>
<td>Meet Manager: Kevin Jones Athletic Director <a href="mailto:kevin.jones@wayne.kyschools.us">kevin.jones@wayne.kyschools.us</a> 606-307-1391 Host School: Wayne County Hytek Operator: Leslie Smith <a href="mailto:lesliesmith@att.net">lesliesmith@att.net</a> 859-325-5626 Meet Site: Cave Lake Monticello, KY 42633 Meet Date: 10/24/2020 Boys - 9:00 AM Girls - 10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 2A Region 6</td>
<td>Meet Manager: Dodd Dixon Head Coach <a href="mailto:dixonandjuett@gmail.com">dixonandjuett@gmail.com</a> 859-513-0551 Host School: George Rogers Clark Hytek Operator: Skip Rafferty <a href="mailto:raafferty.skip@gmail.com">raafferty.skip@gmail.com</a> 859-489-2211 Meet Site: Lykins Park Winchester, KY 40391 Meet Date: 10/24/2020 Boys - 11:30 AM Girls - 12:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 2A Region 7</td>
<td>Meet Manager: Todd Culbertson Head Coach <a href="mailto:toddculbertson@bellsouth.net">toddculbertson@bellsouth.net</a> 270-543-7032 Host School: Muhlenberg County Hytek Operator: 40lb Sledge Hammer Timing/Nona Robards &amp; Tabatha Shelton <a href="mailto:toddculbertson@bellsouth.net">toddculbertson@bellsouth.net</a> 270-543-1699 Meet Site: Muhlenberg County East Campus Greenville, KY 42345 Meet Date: 10/24/2020 Girls - 10:00 AM *CT Boys - 10:45 AM *CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 2A Region 8</td>
<td>Meet Manager: Leslie Smith Head Coach <a href="mailto:lesleysmith@att.net">lesleysmith@att.net</a> 859-325-5626 Host School: Oldham County High School Hytek Operator: 40lb Sledge Hammer Timing/Nona Robards &amp; Tabatha Shelton <a href="mailto:toddculbertson@bellsouth.net">toddculbertson@bellsouth.net</a> 270-543-1699 Meet Site: Oldham County High School LaGrange, KY 40031 Meet Date: 10/24/2020 Boys - 9:30 AM Girls - 10:15 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meet Site:** Creasey Mahan Nature Preserve Goshen, KY 40026

**Meet Date:** 10/24/2020

**Class 3A Region 1**

Meet Manager: Michael Horan Head Coach michael.horan@jefferson.kyschools.us 502-807-1165 Host School: Eastern Hytek Operator: David Flaugher dflaugher@dracetiming.com 502-664-7427 Meet Site: Oldham County High School LaGrange, KY 40031 Meet Date: 10/24/2020 Boys - 12:00 PM Girls - 12:45 PM

**Meet Site:** Oldham County High School LaGrange, KY 40031

**Meet Date:** 10/24/2020

**Class 3A Region 2**

Meet Manager: Jef Scott Head Coach jscot00@yahoo.com 270-303-2421 Host School: Greenwood Hytek Operator: Slipstream timing brian@slipstreamtiming.com Meet Site: Phil Moore Park Bowling Green, KY 42104 Meet Date: 10/23/2020 Girls - 4:30 PM *CT Boys - 5:15 PM *CT

**Meet Site:** Phil Moore Park Bowling Green, KY 42104

**Meet Date:** 10/23/2020

**Class 3A Region 3**

Meet Manager: Michael Horan Head Coach michael.horan@jefferson.kyschools.us 502-807-1165 Host School: Eastern Hytek Operator: David Flaugher dflaugher@dracetiming.com 502-664-7427 Meet Site: Oldham County High School LaGrange, KY 40031 Meet Date: 10/24/2020 Boys - 12:00 PM Girls - 12:45 PM

**Meet Site:** Oldham County High School LaGrange, KY 40031

**Meet Date:** 10/24/2020

**Class 3A Region 4**

Meet Manager: Michael Horan Head Coach michael.horan@jefferson.kyschools.us 502-807-1165 Host School: Eastern Hytek Operator: David Flaugher dflaugher@dracetiming.com 502-664-7427 Meet Site: Oldham County High School LaGrange, KY 40031 Meet Date: 10/24/2020 Boys - 12:00 PM Girls - 12:45 PM

**Meet Site:** Oldham County High School LaGrange, KY 40031

**Meet Date:** 10/24/2020

**Class 3A Region 5**

Meet Manager: Kevin Jones Athletic Director kevin.jones@wayne.kyschools.us 606-307-1391 Host School: Wayne County Hytek Operator: Leslie Smith lesliesmith@att.net 859-325-5626 Meet Site: Cave Lake Monticello, KY 42633 Meet Date: 10/24/2020 Boys - 9:00 AM Girls - 10:00 AM

**Meet Site:** Cave Lake Monticello, KY 42633

**Meet Date:** 10/24/2020

**Class 3A Region 6**

Meet Manager: Mark Kachler Head Coach mkachler@maysvilleky.net 606-301-3386 Host School: Mason County Hytek Operator: Frank Miklavcic fmiklavcic2@gmail.com 502-320-2264 Meet Site: Mason County Cross Country Facility Maysville, KY 41056 Meet Date: 10/24/2020 Girls - 9:30 AM Boys - 10:15 AM

**Meet Site:** Mason County Cross Country Facility Maysville, KY 41056

**Meet Date:** 10/24/2020

**Class 3A Region 7**

Meet Manager: Dodd Dixon Head Coach dixonandjuett@gmail.com 859-513-0551 Host School: George Rogers Clark Hytek Operator: Skip Rafferty raafferty.sskip@gmail.com 859-489-2211 Meet Site: Lykins Park Winchester, KY 40391 Meet Date: 10/24/2020 Boys - 11:30 AM Girls - 12:30 PM

**Meet Site:** Lykins Park Winchester, KY 40391

**Meet Date:** 10/24/2020

**Class 3A Region 8**

Meet Manager: Todd Culbertson Head Coach toddculbertson@bellsouth.net 270-543-7032 Host School: Muhlenberg County Hytek Operator: 40lb Sledge Hammer Timing/Nona Robards & Tabatha Shelton toddculbertson@bellsouth.net 270-543-1699 Meet Site: Muhlenberg County East Campus Greenville, KY 42345 Meet Date: 10/24/2020 Girls - 10:00 AM *CT Boys - 10:45 AM *CT

**Meet Site:** Muhlenberg County East Campus Greenville, KY 42345

**Meet Date:** 10/24/2020

**All dates and times are as of 10/13/20 and are subject to change. Contact meet manager for final details.**
2020-2021 Cross Country Region Managers
*All dates and times are as of 10/13/20 and are subject to change. Contact meet manager for final details.

Class 3A Region 5
Meet Manager: Derek Bosse
Athletic Director
derek.bosse@kenton.kyschools.us
859-486-8361
Host School: Dixie Heights
Hytek Operator: Tim King
teejayking@gmail.com
859-653-5907
Meet Site: Fox Run Golf Course
Independence, KY 41051
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Girls - 4:30 PM
Boys - 5:00 PM

Class 3A Region 6
Meet Manager: Dodd Dixon
Head Coach
dixonandjuett@gmail.com
859-513-0551
Host School: George Rogers Clark
Hytek Operator: Skip Rafferty
rafferty.skip@gmail.com
859-489-2211
Meet Site: Lykins Park
Winchester, KY 40391
Meet Date: 10/24/2020
Boys - 9:00 AM
Girls - 10:00 AM

Class 3A Region 7
Meet Manager: Kevin Jones
Athletic Director
kevin.jones@wayne.kyschools.us
606-307-1391
Host School: Wayne County
Hytek Operator: Leslie Smith
lesliesmith@att.net
859-325-5626
Meet Site: Cave Lake
Monticello, KY 42633
Meet Date: 10/23/2020
Boys - 4:00 PM
Girls - 5:00 PM